-Randomization by lots (2:1 in favour for telecare) -Fairly good matching of groups -DM type 1 -Having followed a structured diabetes education program -Taking part in the intervention for at least 50% -≥ 4 doses of insulin/day -Non-standardized questionnaire a) Decreased HbA1c in I (from 8.3 to 6.9 after 4 months, n=27, to 7.1 after 8 months, n=11), in C (from 8.0 to 7.0 after 4 months, n=16, to 6.8, n=10 after 8 months, NSD between groups. e) System appeared easy to use, patients' feeling of security increased through availability of BG-data and the possibility of consulting a caregiver within minimal time, without the need to travel to the diabetes center. f) Cost and time saving in I (saving consultation time although intensified contacts with caregiver), in I on caregiver's side patients time significantly increased.
Legend: 1 experimental study, 2 quasi-experimental study, 3 controlled observation, 3a cohort study, 3b case control study, 4 observational study without control group, 5 expert opinion. a) clinical values; b) quality of life, c) interaction, d) self-care, e) usability of technology, f) cost reduction, g)transparency of guidelines, h) equity (availability of health care to everyone) NSD; not statistically significant difference, ns, statistically not significant; I=intervention; C=control group Primary/ secondary care. Electronic communication network, linking the physicians' computer-based patient records (GPs and interns in hospital) to enable electronic data interchange. System provides computer-generated prompts for physicians to deliver feedback (messages). Frequency of feedback not specified.
-2. Quasi-experimental studies: n=275 -Two conditions:
-Intervention: n=215 -Control (usual care): n=60 -Intervention group consisted of patients from GPs with highest number of referred patients. Average age in intervention group higher, less DM1 patients than control group -Having a high frequency of referrals to specialist -Non-standardized questionnaire a) Decreased HbA1c in I (from 7.0 to 6.8, p<0.05) in C (from 6.6 to 6.5, p=0.52), NSD between groups. c) Increased frequency of patient-caregiver communication (p<0.01), more complete information about patient care in I than in C.
[17] Caregivers performed more therapy changes in I than in C due to the possibility to assess patient's condition on a frequent basis. d) Increased confidence in daily self management. e) Patients found the system has high utility, despite several technical problems. a) Decreased HbA1c in I (from 8.4 to 7.6), in C (from 8.9 to 7.6), after 12 months, NSD between groups b) General health status did not change in groups (SF-12) , quality of life improved in I (ns) and C (p<0.05); significant increase in knowledge in I (p<0.05) and in C (p<0.05). d) 80% Of patients reported that appointments in I did not interfere with daily life; in C 100% of patients reported daily interference with outpatients appointments. f) Time and costs saved by patients. Costs were lower (length of appointment 0.25h in I versus 0.5h in C). But 30% of the diabetes team and patient appointments were longer than expected due to technical problems (0.25h versus 1h).
[26]
-South Korea -2006 -12 weeks, follow-up unknown Tertiary care. Clinical data is entered daily in system via website or cellular phone (SMS). Automatic feedback (reminder) is generated in case patient has not forwarded data for more than a week. Personal feedback provided weekly by nurse in tertiary care hospital via SMS, telephone or Internet. Legend: 1 experimental study, 2 quasi-experimental study, 3 controlled observation, 3a cohort study, 3b case control study, 4 observational study without control group, 5 expert opinion. a) clinical values; b) quality of life, c) interaction, d) self-care, e) usability of technology, f) cost reduction, g)transparency of guidelines, h) equity (availability of health care to everyone) NSD; not statistically significant difference, ns, statistically not significant; I=intervention; C=control group -Interviews a) Decrease of HbA1c (for each child, from 9.7 to 8.5; from 8.7 to 7.1; from 13 to 6.1, from 10.2 to 9.4; from 10.9 to 7.9), after 3 months. d) Better self-control (managing the sending of blood sugar), no hospitalizations, no school absences.
[40] a) Decrease of HbA1c in I (from 8.7 to 7.8, p<0.001) in C (from 8.6 to 7.6, p<0.001), after 3 months,NSD between groups. b) Reduced diabetes related stress was observed in I and C, p<0.007, NSD between groups. d) More positive appraisal of their diabetes (p<0.05) in both groups. e) Most patients who received videoconferencing felt comfortable with videoconferencing and found it very convenient; overall satisfaction was high (score 4.3 of 5). Satisfaction with treatment increased in both groups (p<0.001), NSD between groups.
[42]
-United States -2005 -at least 24 months, follow-up unknown Secondary care: Nurse and patient in clinic consult physician in hospital via videoconferencing equipment and hand camera, semi-monthly. An educational website covers the basics of diabetes care. No details provided about form and frequency of feedback.
-4. Observational studies (before-and-after study): n=44 -One condition -DM type not specified -Paediatric patients -Non-standardized questionnaire -Interviews -Cost Economic analysis e) Over 90% of patients and family members expressed satisfaction with videoconferencing. f) Reduced hospitalizations (before Intervention, on average 13 a year (47 days), after Intervention 3.5 a year (5.5 days). Reduced emergency department visits (from 8 to 2.5 a year). The visit interval decreased from 149 to 89 days as the bi-weekly telemedicine clinics replaced quarterly clinics. h) Improved access to specialized health care via videoconferencing (underserved area), in combination with online education improved health status.
[43]
-Australia -2003 -28 months, follow-up unknown Secondary care: Video consultation between patient (groups) at regional centre and paediatric specialist in hospital used in three ways: (1) routine specialist clinics via videoconference using PC with videoconferencing equipment, digital camera and ISDN line, (2) ad hoc patient consultations at time of urgent clinical need, and (3) education to staff and patients throughout the state. Personal feedback by specialist in hospital to patient and staff during video session. Frequency of feedback not specified. a) Decreased HbA1c in I (from 9.5 to 8.2, p<0.05), in C (from 9.5 to 8.6), after 3 months, NSD between groups. Mean weight reduction (4%).
[45]
-United States -2004 -12 months, follow-up unknown Secondary care: Self-management therapy video consultation (on nutrition) between patient at home and specialist in hospital. The telediabetes program had been in operation for 10 years. Used equipment not specified. Registered nurse conducts educational session with patient by videoconferencing.
-4. Observational studies (case series): n=60 -One condition -DM type not specified -Already having a caregiver taking part in the intervention -Non-standardized questionnaire -Interviews c) Sustainability of the telediabetes program depends on a feedback system; the effectiveness of the process depends on an interactive, ongoing collaboration between patient and caregiver. f) Reduced travel time for patients and caregivers. g) Administration took a long term view of the value of telemedicine service, service delivery followed national diabetes standards and a well defined cycle of care within a long-term quality improvement program and consistent education program resulted in sustainable diabetes care. h) The system provided access to specialized health care to remote areas. analysis of costs f) Significant difference between I and C in needbased primary care visits, increasing in I (7.6%) and decreasing in C (12%), (p<0.01). The likelihood of 1 or more emergency department visits decreased in I and C (significant differences between groups, p<0.0001). I-group had a relative lower likelihood of having 1 or more hospitalizations than patients in the control group (control for HbA1c, ns difference between I and C). h) Increase in access to care (I) 
